In a letter which accompanies the five papers of which I give the following abstract at the request of the Council of the Society, the author states he hopes to be able to point out?(1) The fundamental errors of present obstetric practice regarding the forceps; (2) the chief defects in present practice; and (3) the remedy. He asks the favour of publicity for these papers, and solicits from the Society any criticisms of what he advances in them.
I. In the first paper, entitled' Midwifery Forceps: A Lever of the Third Class,' Dr Ponder starts with the proposition that the present teaching regarding the action of midwifery practice is based on the assumption that, when in position in the maternal parturient canal, it acts as a double lever of the first class, and the object of this paper is to prove that this is a mistake; that its action is that of a lever of the third class; and that in consequence the teaching regarding forceps action is wrong. At first sight he says the action resembles that of' a double lever of the first class, e.g., a pair of scissors where the fulcrum is the pin near the centre. The handles may be opened out, and in 5th. It follows that the assistance which will be truly helpful is dilating and so straightening the maternal passage in assisting nature.
The requisites of a good instrument for this purpose he considers are:?One that will dilate the maternal passages; that will protect the foetal head from injury or undue compression during delivery, and will guide it on its outward journey. The author's own instrument, the Vector, is supposed to meet these requirements.
III. In the third paper, entitled ' The actions which in Parturition are not beneficial but only injurious and tending to disaster,' the author discusses the existing theories concerning the forceps. Of the idea of forceps in general and of the teaching concerning their action hardly one good word can be said; its reception resulted from a misapprehension of the action required, and the teaching concerning it has been a mistake from first to last.
IY. In the fourth paper, entitled ' The Proper Time for Instrumental Interference, viz., Early,' the purpose of the paper is to show that in every case labours should be terminated within a few hours of the entrance of the foetal head into the maternal pelvic canal.
The general opinion of those with large practical experience is that labours should be terminated early, but the theories of certain teachers lead the obstetrician to remain inactive, and it is the practice and not the theory that is correct.
To clear the ground two points are presented:? 
